
Yes! I will participate as a sponsor.

Champagne Merlot Cabernet Chardonnay Rosé Spritzer

Please provide your logo and/or ad in PDF and/or JPEG format for our 
promotions. Please make checks payable to: Rocky Point Lions Club, PO Box 
323, Rocky Point, NY 11778 • Phone: (516) 818-4775 • Email: rtshesco@aol.com

I am unable to sponsor, but would like to support the project with a donation of $

Total enclosed $

Name:

Address:

Business Name:

Email:

Phone:

Champagne Course • $2,500
• Logo on Wine Glasses

• Company Banner

• Eight Event Tickets

• Back Page of Invitation

Chardonnay • $500
• Room Sponsor (signage recognition)

• Half-Page Ad

• Evening Program

• Two Event Tickets

Merlot • $1,500
• Entertainment Sponsor (prominent signage)

• Evening Program recognition

• Six Event Tickets

• Inside Back Cover of Program

Rosé • $250
• Evening Program

• Quarter-Page Ad

• One Event Ticket

Cabernet • $1,000
• Room Sponsor (signage recognition)

• Full-Page Ad

• Evening Program

• Four Event Tickets

Spritzer • $100
• Evening Program

• Business Card Ad

Deadline for placement in the evening program is April 13, 2019.

Tesla Science Center at Wardenclyffe & Rocky Point Lions Club
Wednesday, May 8, 2019 @ 6:30pm • The Inn at East Wind, Wading River 

Reserve Your Sponsorship Today!

 The 11th Annual A Lions Taste of Long Island Benefiting

Sold Out!



The Rocky Point Lions Club

Chartered in 1955, The Rocky Point Lions Club serves the communities of Mt. Sinai, Miller Place, 

Sound Beach, Rocky Point, Shoreham and Wading River. Over the years, the Club has raised 

money and used it to support various individuals in need and organizations that support our 

communities. This has included scholarships each year to graduating students from Mt. Sinai, 

Miller Place, Rocky Point and Shoreham-Wading River High Schools. In addition to helping 

families in need in our communities, the Club has supported InvitedINN, St. Anthony of Padua 

Outreach Program, Rocky Point Booster Club, Lions Club International, American Cancer 

Society, Middle Island and Rocky Point Rotary Clubs, local Scout Troops, Mercy Haven, Cleary 

Foundation for the Deaf, VISIONS for the Blind, Heritage Trust Fund, Lion’s Camp Badger, 

The Guide Dog Foundation, Trinity Church Food Pantry and many other worthy causes. The 

money received from this event will directly support this year’s honoree and will help the 

Club continue in our efforts to achieve our motto…WE SERVE.

Tesla Science Center at Wardenclyffe

In 1996, a board of teachers at Shoreham-Wading River High School were looking for a new 

place to house the school’s science museum. Their search led to a surprising find: the last 

existing laboratory of one of history’s greatest scientists happened to be sitting vacant in the 

neighborhood.

The laboratory was called Wardenclyffe, and it was built in 1901 by Nikola Tesla, whose 

inventions include A/C electricity, WiFi, fluorescent lighting, radio, X-ray technology, and 

much more. Wardenclyffe once housed Tesla’s famous 187-foot wireless transmission 

tower. Conceived almost a century before the invention of the internet, Tesla’s tower was an 

ambitious and unprecedented project, designed to send both communication signals and 

free power around the world—without wires.

Although the tower was dismantled in 1917, it was a feat of engineering that remains to this 

day the tallest above-ground structure ever erected on Long Island.

When the board members discovered the 16-acre site, it was overgrown, deteriorating, 

and likely headed for demolition. They formed a non-profit organization with a mission to 

preserve Tesla’s only remaining laboratory and develop it into a science and education center 

that will continue his legacy of technological innovation and humanitarianism. A massively 

successful crowdfunding campaign enabled the group—now called Tesla Science Center 

at Wardenclyffe (TSCW)—to buy Wardenclyffe in May 2013, a momentous achievement for a 

group of local advocates. Since then, TSCW has been pursuing an aggressive restoration and 

development plan. Volunteers, donors and influencers from Long Island and around the world 

have been critical to TSCW’s mission. Permits, site plans, historic research and preservation 

work will require extensive ongoing effort and funding to bring the dream of a science center 

and Tesla museum to life.

Our Honoree:


